Our

A La Carte

services are designed to help you fill in the gaps to make

your wedding day perfect while also offering much needed help to those who are
more budget conscious. Often brides like to be very hand’s on and even completely
independent when it comes to planning their perfect wedding, but want to rely on
someone else to take care of the tedious and time consuming tasks – like mailing
invitations and managing the RSVP list.
Whether you’re looking to have every detail planned for you or just need help mailing
your invitations, Forever Yours Events has a solution for you. Below you’ll find additional
services that will help to ensure that your wedding day goes off without a hitch. These
services can be added to any day of wedding coordination, partial wedding planning
or full wedding planning service. Or they can be scheduled and purchased separately.
At Forever Yours our goal is to provide exactly the services you need to make sure your
wedding day is perfect.

A La Carte Service

Wedding & Event Planning Services

 Any pre set-up for the wedding couple such as food, drinks and magazine baskets
while getting ready.
 Decorate bride and groom's suite.
 Design and print menus of what you will be serving from the salad to the dessert.
 Prepare a Budget Analysis for your upcoming event.
 Stuff envelopes for your invitations.
 Book vendor appointments for the wedding couple.
 Prepare directional maps for enclosure with invitations.
 Arrange for airport transportation for out of town guests.
 Arrange for hotel guest room blocks (limited to three hotels)
 Arrange for and deliver hospitality baskets for out of town guests. (limited three
hotels)
 Designing and print programs
 Plan, organize, and decorate the bridesmaid luncheon, and/or rehearsal dinner.
 Design and alphabetize place cards with name and table number/name
assignment.
 Assembly of wedding day favors.
 Formal setting of table, table numbers and/or names, reserved cards.
 Final week errand running. (limited to two stores)
 Attend vendor meetings with couple (limited two)
 Vendor referrals (up to 5 vendors)
 Discuss the theme, design, color and décor of your wedding.
 Develop an itinerary timeline to make sure things go smoothly so you can be at
ease.
 Etiquette advice
 Rehearsal, walk through (limited two hours).
 Ceremony only.
 Reception only.

A La Carte Service

Wedding & Event Planning Services

